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' demand for. hotel aooommodatlona. There la no crlUcum
' to M mada of tha hotela wa haTa, for they haw dona
: mora than any other latnaat to nopalartoa tha city with
tha travellnc nubUa. Bat If there were mora at them
tha baalnaaa which all would do would. If aoaelbte, be

' tarter than H la. Tourleta oomlnf bare and finding ready
, and oatwenlal hotel would aUy loncer
- and mora of them would eorae hara. Ai The Journal haa
' rreqaantly atatad, and It now bonatdarbui permanent
; hotel and nothing ahw, Portland la loot

1 being "dlaoorerad" by the people ot the country. CaU-- f
' fornla haa heietofotw abaorbed praetteally all of the
. tourlat traraL It haa been widely adyaitlabd for years

1 and tha attractions which it offered hava bean exploited
. tu aong and atory. But Car tha neat hw yaara a oon--
atantly Ineraaatng muntoer at people hava been earning to

' ' tha Pacific northwest. Vany of them hava noma direct.
, but a still larger number, after having spent tha winter In

California, now return to tha east by way of Portland
and Seattle Instead of returning by the routes over which
ther eama weaft. It la being realised, too, that for all
classes of nervous complain ta, which

' relief In California, there Is no place Ukv Portland and
no climate quite so soothing. But the city as wall as the

, region affords aa many attraaUoos to sightseers, many
of them unique and aU of them within easy --range and

1 nona of Omsk expensive, that all In all it furnishes an
. Ideal tour ot which thouaanda of people who hava become
- satiated with California are delighted to take advantage.

- When this berimes once atarta It grow
;kta year, and If catered to will prove

In many different directions.
But at tha vary threshold tha question of ampHs. hotel
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. GOOD RESULTS INDEPENDENT VOTES.

EJECTION MultnomahTHB larger and mora Important results than many,
If any, expected or considered that time

' beeanse tha sheriff of this county m his
plain duty and executing the law aa oath that ha

do he took tha office.' PoUowlng his axampat.
and borrowing oouraga and official rectitude, the
aberlffe Baker, and counties, have

' also stopped gambling therein and declare will
, henceforth enforce taw.v

,' This aroused great oouimotlon and clamor
v In soma quarters, and tha sheriffs are denounced

and threatened wall approved praised. It Is
i, strange, new thing this state, something heretofore

unheard that the laws should be enforced, particularly
i law, and that sheriffs should do their

atmpla thla reepecC tha custom baa
- i been tor aharlff to execute soma laws, moat of

them, perhaps, to formal orders courts, and
to Ignara this and aoma laws, supposing that

; would strong support at the law- -,

breaking element and aura of As
to those voters who really nubile gambling

oea violations law, who really In the
. great majority. It waa-argu-

ed that had become
. aocnatoroed to mfractlona law that wars

Indifferent thereto, supposed It would moat always
be ea, and that most of would vote their

. i'tlcheta anyway. But valuable lesson was taught,
. valuable precedent act, here last June, The

bad majority of soma in county. Besides
candidate bad support ''spotting' fra--'

f. ' ternttr. Tet so odtoua bad become the city's open and
avowed partnership wHh this form vice that the Bar
vubUoan candidate, who It supposed
things slip along old way, and wink
various crafting processes was defeated by
large majority. ' Bbertff Word was elected execute
the without rear or and permits no grafts
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RAILROADS

mora railroads, both steam and
miles of them-a- nd gradually will

Tha trunk Unas, are showing mors of
Improve, If not to branch out Into now

hav don tor many years past. Tha
h past two years expended a

m betterments, and now Is pre
branch line to Condon, which may be
several such. - Tb Southern Pacific,

hava long bean weak la respect
la beginning extensive and ex

which, when completed, will no
tb equal of any In Its great sys-

tem carrying tha constantly Increasing
and California.

roada m tha Willamette valley.
Important of them, will surely be

Talk In thia lnstanos bids, fair
without great delay, and these

tremendous impetus to the Willamette
'. - r

suggestions, such as tha extension
along tha California coast Into south

kmg-talked-- of Coos Bay A Boseburg
of the Oorvallls A Eastern through
the long-deferr- ed road to Tillamook,'!they art' cotnlng--an- d their produe- -

oompol the building of these roads, and
roads will' bring mora people, many

will develop In tb near futur far
aver has don In tha past.
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t ' Prom the Washingtoa Poet. '

ln the beginning of the dispensary
law In our-etat- e, I waa violently opposed

that measure," amid sir. Bryan B.
1st. a prominent business man of Co-

lumbia, S. C "BTven yet I em not al-
together reconciled te the idea that a
state government baa any authority or
right to enter into business, tinea H le
hard to see how. If the principle be ac-
cepted, any line ess be draws,

"But, waiving this argument, I em
now prepared te my that the dispensary
law haa worked out so satisfactorily
and has demonstrated Its beneneenoe so
thoroughly that, along with thousands
who originally opposed It, I am now a
ohamploB of the 'system. It has oome

etav, end If a popular vots were to
be take on tt la south Ceroliaa tomor-
row, the people would decide to retain

by en overwhelming majority.
"The chief blessing of the system

has been the abatement of Intempersnoe.
Our young men no longer get full of
liquor and commit seta of felly and dis-
order. ' In fact. I saw more drunkenness

Boston on a recent vlelt there than
have seen la south Carolina h a

year."'
" ;

Russia hail better he mighty careful
where she eteers that Baltic fleet. Tag

seeding sxerolsa, ,

Jt
1

Wow far Ontario and irrigation, v E

Th fair U oveTTaow won't it please lA j
1 I

Is It tha opes season yet sows .the
river? ; -

..
. j .

Hava you bought your souvenir gold
WW V, , - ')..,!if '

Where are we ta heuaa the
people next ysdVT , . y

Kuropatkia is In favor of a wide-ope- n

door oort hpard. ,
It la supposed the fish commissioner

does not neglect to draw his salary.

Ths constitution ta, too often Invoked
to defeat laws desired by the people.

It seems rather aAhard lob th get this
campaign really opened ana keep tt open.

The country is very short on wheat
this year, but It oaa set apples for

roue, , i , i
A South American revolution is no

ticed only when all th rest of tha world
Is quiet. .., , ,,,

Maybe it has concluded not to rain
until Oregon gives Roosevelt over 14.00
plurality. . - - ,

New York Repabllcana seem to be
quite as inharmonious aa New York
Democrats -

With the hops picked and tha state
fair over, we really eee ao good reason
why lthould not rain. . , t

Republican organs nave Just discov
ered that former expressions of W. J.
uryaa were very good sturr. . ,

If DoHIver eomee along with Pair'
banks, we shall hear a speech from a
maa who knows how to talk.

Theatrical Item la too : The bill at
the Twenty-fir- st Century theatre this
week will be "Uncle Tom's Cabin.- -

Ths New Tors. Democratic tjwnagsrs
want Tom Taggart to go back to In
diana. Maybe he will, and maybe be
won t

There will be lots of bridge bunding
work for Americans when ths war Is

r If there is any money left to pay
for them.

Vermont has the distinction of having
fired the first real xua, anyhow. At--"
lanta Journal. Tou never heard ot Ore
gon, did yout . - ,.v .r , j--

If Debs and Tom Watson eouid' com
bine their forces, the result In figures
wo did look a little better In futur sta
tistical slmanacs, . t .

Ths pesBut crop now being narvasted
la the greatest oa record. But you will
get no more peanuts for a nickel, un
less tha peanut trust chooses to throw
in onexct twfc .j...' .

The tears of a pretty Chicago girl
typist accused of crime failed to move
the magistrate, showing that the adage
that justice Is blind baa at last come
true. Must In thia case have been deaf,
tOO. r .

4
- . ; ,,

A Saattla judge haa aiamtased a di
vorce suit oa the ground that It was
brought within one year, after marriag-e-,

though the law has no such provision.
He is right. There is entirely too much
ruehtng to the divorce court for trivial
reasons, ,.

The young women of Menominee.
Mich., have organised a dub. ths mem-
bers of which plsdge themselves to wear
black ellh stockings, with the Inscrip-
tion, worked In white silk on the ankle:
Venomlnee Is a good town." Now, with
the skirts properly held, that ought to
be a great advertisement. If the girls
travel. Perhaps they expect the city to
send them os free (trips around ths
country. ',

SatWBTfldW

PssuTfte

Prom ths Chicago Tribune.
Tha latest' Boandiaavlaa immigrant

breathes the same air that animated the
earliest Pilgrim father. Did the Pil
grim father ae soon as he had planted
a crop establish a school? Be does the
Scandinavian Immigrant.-- ' .

Traverse ths prairie of Minnesota.
The farmhouses are- - small and. frail.
They are aleo at great distances from
one another. Tou pity a region so de
void of sU the faculties of civilisation.
Then you climb a knoll and just before
you stands aa Immense brick ' high
school. sometimes ' that brick high
school Is So large that it could seat all
ths inhabitants of the county. Tet the
taxpayers can hardly talk Knglisa.

Ths percentage of illiteracy, so says
the federal census department, is
smaller among the children of Immi-
grants than among the children of na-

tive Americana The eause la th lack
of schools among the "poor- - but pure

"whites In ths south. The Immigrant
usually settles In ths north and his
ohlldrea learn at once to read, and
write. Already these children are giv
ing Chicago some of its ablest public
men. Ths satire capacity was tnere.
It needed only the school. It was sound
human stuff.

But It Is not only that the school
gives us knowledge. It Is not only that
the eohoof prevents talent from remain-
ing Ignorant and therefore wasted. That
is good. - It glvee the country which
has It a great advantage over' the coun-
try la whloh the only talent that reaches
efftolenoy la the talent that Is born of
wealth. A democratic system of educa-
tion Is a great winnowing fan laying
bare every grain of talent from one side
of the country to the other.

Could anything- - be mora Important
than thlsT Yes. one thins. Democracy.

That our democratic system at edu
cation produces talent for the uee of the
country le a blessing for which we have
given thanks on many a battlefield.
where our privates were genereis. and lp
many en Industrial struggle, where our
office boys grew Into financiers. - Tet,
after all. the greatest blessing about
our democratic system Of education la
that It Is democratic

In a large, modern dry, however, the
rich end the poor begin to settle In sep-
arate districts. Bhail the rich boy then
go to one school and the poor to another
and both fall to get a complete view of
llfT

Portututtety the American school sys-
tem continually demonstrates its power
of meeting new conditions. It expande
with need. In our large cities the school-house- s

are being used as people's club-
houses, for lectures, classes, concerts,
plays end pert lea in neighborhoods In
which the facilities for such things ere
few and meagre. Ne development could
be more In harmony with the vital prin-
ciple of American democrat to education,
which la that everybody shell have, as
far as possible, every advantage.

September It. We this day enlovad a
cooi, clear morning and a wind from the
southeast. We reached at three miles
a bluff on the south, and four miles fur
ther the lower point of Prospect island.
about IH miles In length; opposite this
are high bluffs, about IS feet above the
water, beyond which are beautiful
platne gradually rising as they recede
from the river. These ere watered bv
three streams, which empty near to each
other. The II ret la about II yards wide.
the grounds on Its aides high snd rich,
with some timber:, the second, about 12
yards wide, but with less Umber; the
third Is nearly of the same else, and
contains mors water, but it scatters Its
waters over the Urge timbered plain and
empties Itself into the liver t three
place. Thee rivers are called by the
French Lee Trols Rivieres dee Sioux,
the three Sioux rivers; and as the gloux
generally cross the Missouri at this
place. It Is called the Sioux pass of the
Three Rivers. These streams have the
ssms right of 'asylum as the Pipestone
creek already mentioned, though In a
lass degree. .

I THE BLONDES MAY NOT VANISH
' .(By Heart Pen! Du Bote.), ..
Tou ar sad." aha said. beeause a

maa of scleaoe has said that the Monde
are to disappear la le years. But It 4s
not true, They are not to disappear
eve.,

1 know,! X replied. "The daughters
of LI 11th are immortal. I have read the
Talmud. But ther are to be more dark
worn to drs their hair. . Women are
always as the poets wish then to be,"

"They dye their hair," she said, "It
seems to be red as copper. It does not
make of them blondes. The only blonde
have hair which people who never see
or understand, earthing: deectibea aa
black.

"Through It ths sub play, turning It
Into gold. Consutt-tb- e text ot the posts.
Milton says of Bve:

H the has a veil down to th slender
. - waist, (

Her unadorned golden trasses wore
XHshevel'd. but la wanton ringlets

waved
As ths vine curls her tendrils.'
"Homer named Venus; 'Oolden God

dess.' An epigram of the Anthology
says, WttathBr I see your hair black
or blonde, my queen, your grace le the
same and shines with tb same lustre.'

"This la not to mean that aha wor
sometimes a wig. but. that he saw her
hair la the sunllght-occaslonaHy- . Then
her hair was similar to that of Chrysla

"The only blondes of the great V'nettan painters had black hair, except
when It was turned to the sua The
geld of the heads that Titian and Veron-
ese painted waa act visible to vory one
mat saw them la Ufa" -
' "They dyed then-- hair." I said. 1have read it In the 'Oil Ornsmcntl dells
Donne of Martnello, a physician of Mo- -
oena in in the compendia, de
gccretl Raslenall' of Leonardo FTora- -
vanti. a physician of Bologna In l7g;
In the Secretle of Jacobus Weokerua, a
physician of Basle la int." ' ,

'Ton would have wasted less time,

RICHEST GIRL
Mlas Bertha Krupp, eldest daughter

of tha late Fried rich Alfred Krupp, la
the richest girl in the world.

After the sudden death of bar father
a couple of years ago, she became al
most ths sols owner of th renown
Krupp works at Bssen, which supplies
all the countries of ths siobe with their
armaments of war. Her younger sister.
Barbara, had ta be content with a
younger son's share, The widow, Mm.
Krupp, merely received a life-lo- ng pen-

sion payable out at her daughter's es-

tate. The whole property and almost
the whole wealth, passed to Mies Bertha
Krupp, who ts now lust out of her teens
and la Worth at least !ieo.Oeo,Me, Her
annual Income must he at least
tiv.ooo.ooe, - -

In her personal appearance, manner
end mods of life. Miss Krupp bctraye
nothing of her immense wealth ana
colossal possessions. Although the
ware of the world depend on The supply
of arms and ammunition supplied by her
works, snd although the entire oHy of
Bssen, numbering over 100,000 lnttsbl--
tarns, le her own private property, sne
is the most modest, unassuming young
lady Imaginable. '

Her mode of life la the eatrema form
of simplicity.- - She 1 badly- - dressed,
wears cheap bate which the modern do-

mestic servant would acorn, 111 -- fit ting
dresses of provincial cat and aboea of
unmistakably provincial shape. In her
modest villa at Kseea she leads' a se
cluded provlnetel life, remote from the
social gaieties f great cities and de-
pendent for her Impressions of the great
outside world oa the dull society of her
widowed mother snd the mediocre eld
men who form the committee of man
agement of the Krupp works. She has
none of the accomplish raenta of the 10th
century young woman and Is ss baah- -
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Wtah Boyal
to the

Prom the London Truth. ' i

Bismarck throughout the Franco--
Prussian war grumbled at "the Princes"
who commanded under Prussian lead
ership "Th princes have taken aU the
comfortable , lodgings," "tb prince
drink up th fine wines," "the caterers
for the princes carry off th best joint
from the butchers nd the best vege
tables and fruits from: the green gre
cere," "the ptinceg ere a eause of con-
stant friction and embarrassment."

. Prince Leopold of Heheasollern's bag
gage aa described In a French paper
reminds ms of Bismarck's growls His
royal highness, who 4s brother-in-la- w

of the German empress, wanted to take
to the farthest east 100 colls or trunks,
bales mostly bulky and weighty.

Prince Kh Ilk off. director of railways
Is eald to have turned pale on receiving
a letter frem Prince Leopold's secre-
tary. Ia his embarrassment he applied
to the esar for guidance, reminding re-

elect fully his majesty that Russian off-
icers could only take a single bos and
a hand bag.

After en exchange of telegrams be-
tween St. Petersburg and Berlin, the
Emperor William derided that his oou-st- a

could do with ft bote and balsa
Members of the Imperial Japanese fam-
ily are on the same footing as ether
officers and put up with the cteraal rice
sake and handful of dried Asa.

--i A

Two miles from the Island we pass a
creek II yards wldci-eig- miles further,
another l yards wide; three miles be
yond which Is a third, f 1 yard
width; all on th south side. The sec-

ond, which passes through a high plats,
we eall Bum creek: to the third we gave
the name of Night creek, having reached
It late at night About a mile beyond
this is a smell Inland oa ths north side
ot the river, called Lower Island, as
It Is situated at the commencement of
what Is known by tha nams of Qrand
Detour, or (treat Bend, of the Missouri
Opposite Is a creek oa the south about
1ft yards wide, which waters a plain
where there are great numbers f the
prickly pear, which nam we gave 'to
the creek. We camped oa the souta. op-

posite the upper extremity of the is-

land, having made an sxoelent dev'e
sail of UH miles. Our game this day
consisted chiefly of deer, of which four
were block tali a. one a buck with two
mala prongs of the horns on each side
and forked equally. Lara hards of
buffalo, elk, and goats were alas seen,

she said, "ta consulting ths paintings'
themselves. There are Tltlsn's ta'

at the iLouvre; Olorgione's 'As
trologer at the National gailery the
astrologer's wife la thia picture waa
doubtless Lucres ta Borgia; the vealos
Enthroned of Veronese, in tha Doges'
palaoe; Tintoretto's "Ariadne" ,m the
antechamber of the ambassador, la tha
same palace. ' '

"If you had consulted them yen would
have learned that black hair I mean
hair-- which seems black, the Venetian
hair that one aeea la the) gondolas and
on the Plana Ban Ma roc Is the only one
that tt le Titian red. I am sorry to
talk hi this way. I hava an air of trying
to attract attention. - But only hair
which seems Mack in the shadows hag
a beautiful red tint In tb sua.

"It la the only hair that le every glor
iously blende. Blond hair mda or
takes false reflections of light. It has
to be touched with henna or peroxide.
which abolishes the quality of refleetlng
tlntsi Do you remember that th hair
of the muses waa violet T

"It was violet because tt waa dark
enough to let Itself be tinted by the
complementary color of goM in the
aun'e rays. Surely Titian, Veronese.
Tintoretto and the others painted the
beautiful hair of their pictures from
black-haire- d saodela, a

"Aristocratic women ef Venice round
ehemlets te ooJor their hair, afterward,
in accordance with the painting. But
they did not succeed, I am sure. Have
you aeea Holbeln'a portraits of the oourt
Sf Henry VII IT Bartoloeat engraved

la ITrt to IMS. The 'Arte
the art' of making; blonde

hair, was practised by Holbein's models.
It IB evident. It deceives nobody."- - ,

"And your conclusion let" I asked.
"That there la no danger" 'Of the vsa-Ishl-ng

of blonde. The man of science
that says that says it, from kls knowl
edge of science. Well, a woman's hair
la a man of science's- - view la similar to
a flower hi a botanist's hand."

IN THE WORLD
ful in the presence of a young mas as
sny rustle maiden of bygone ages. '

- When Miss Krupp appeared at Kiel In
June to attend trie unveiling of a monu-
ment to her father by the Qermaa em-
peror, she wore a shabby straw hat snd
a still shabbier .dress of th cheapest
cotton material. The total value. ef her
outfit was estimated by the female spec-
tators present to be barely-- i. During
the whole of the Kiel - week she wss
conspicuous among ths throng of per-
sons of social prominence and great
wealth who congregate there by the re-
markably bad taste and poor quality ef
her ooatumes which remained the same
from day to day, while all the other
ladies In evidence appeared la different
drosace at morning, noon, afternoon and
evening, not. to speak of intervening
efaanges.

Instead of occupying a gorgeous suite
of rooms, as might be expected, she and
her sister together had a small bedroom
oa the lop floor of the hotel without
svea a maid to wait on them. Her diet
was ss simple aa her dress and corre-
spondingly cheap. '

It eeeroe ta be tha definite plan of
her mother and her legal guardians to
bring her up as though she were des-
tined to be the wife of some poorly-pai- d

employe in her own works Instead of
the awe. dealt bis mstrtseoalal.prla la
the world.

Eleven months of the year she spends
at her quiet home St Bssen, and the re-
maining month la passed at some remote
watering place unknown to Ihe fashion-
able world, where shs Is surrounded by
the earns circle as at Essen. By the
side of sny American girl of her age.
Miss Krupp would appear to the casual
onlooker to be sn Insignificant and de-
cidedly second-rat- e young person, de-
void of all the arts and graces conspic-
uous in her sex as the wsstsrn side of
the Atlsntle.

. f1--

' Prom the Denver Times.
What's the uee of making trouble when

It's with us every day
What's ths user

What's the use of doing thing tat ths
- most Inconvenient way .,,

What's ths uset s- -"

What's the uee of banting worry t
What's th use te fret and etew.

When there's not a ghost of reason.
To believe It eases you 7 v

What's the use? y--, '

What's ths Use of lamentation whss a
good thing paesea by.,

What's ths uset
What's the use, when you may laugh

, v and shout to turn it to a cry
( . What's the use?

What's the use of breeding frsnsy
And Indulging In a howl . ,'' When the world is not disposed to

i Listen to your peevish grswlf ;
What's ths ussT

.' ' . -
What's ths as of blaming others for

vthe fault that Is your own
What's the useT

What's the uss of shifting burdens you
. Should carry all alone

What the uee? '

Will tt make your burden lighter ,
f If the world refuses to, '

' Weep about the home-mad- e troubles
That hav mad their home with

nuf " -

M , Whet's the us? r j ,1

A Marahnsld man raises gas celery.

Many stats papers persist hi printing
it Teacher's Institute, , . M. ..

A Portland Arm haa bnueht Id mi. -- T

loads of Hood River apple. ,' . , i '' i j 'V
Poreet drove Is in need' of a sewersystsm and better wsaen-sysf- .

Ooog sped mens of' tobacco were '
grown uia year near Harrisburgv

Rlngllngs offered a Medford maa 1400for his driving horse, but he refused IL

A Twenty-Ouno- e apple nked i irtee.
vail la grew exactly up to Ita nams, twslsblng ounce.
1 In the Hood Btvar valley fine peaches,pears and cherries, as well aa berried
and applee, are raised. ( ,

Corrsills needs a public park end lsome of Its people ar studying ways
and means to get it. , v., ;.

Though there was Wge "svowd"
In Oervam last Sunday, there waa no I
drunkenness, the Star says, "to speak
about, i , ,

Pendleton usss 1.440 quarts ?
gallons of milk per day, supplied by fOur V
dairies, besides perhaps 10 gaUona aday from town sows. t, u ?

- Woodburs te progressing'. ' Ths many
Improvements And the Investment of '
eapltal m new building that show full 77
coonasnoo la a bright future for thiacity. y . , J

William Hopkins ef Qulncy le la thaInsane asylum, and hi two boys aremaking a good deal of .trouble and it la ".i
feared they are insane and will hav to
be. taken there also, y . -

Ths Woodburs Independent eaTls for"
graveled streets, good sidewalks and asewerage system, to be paid for la th
future. Towns that have thee thmga,
it truly says, draw the people. -

la the blgw mountains south of tha'
Cascade Look, a hunter cam across a
band jut naif a doses wfld oaftla, thatevidently have escaped tbe round-uo- a
and ere enjoying Ufa. r , ,s -

The Ernst Gaston correeaondant ef tha
Poreet Qrove Times says Mr. Peaches T

1

M on the sick list, "having been to sea
the doctor twlos." at he doesn't keen
away from the doctor, he to likely. at
thia cat to bsoame bedfast -

Ths Warren ton sawmill la runntn :
steadily now, and the output Is being
shipped as quickly a It can be turned
out. Many sew house will be built
there before lone A the demand for .

them Is ooaatantly increasing.

It I reported that the authorities of
Lake oounty have secured evidence ,
which will be eunicient to convict the
parties who shot sheep In the neigh
borhood of Dav(a lake in the early part '
of this year, and that s number of
sheep-kllier- e will he brought to Justice

Albany Xemocrmt : It Is about' AI- -
banr's'itirra, Salem has moat of . tha'
state buildings, Eugene haa th 0. f O. '

with He 110.00 a year, Roeeburg has its
aoldlers home run by ths state and
Corvallte Its fine (A A, C Now give Al-- .

beny ths army 'post, Don't he pork
ers. '. ;

Mrs. S. a! Burnett, mother of Judge
George H. Burnett of the Third Judicial
district Of this state, and grandmother -
of Mrs J. H. Baker, wife of the stato
game warden. Is IT years of age and haa
47 grandchildren and six great-gran- d

children. The lady te remarkably ao-- :
tive and bright for her yeare and an- -
Joys life very much. , - T --

Koa-pois- a

garaage PTixvare of and Troxgmas

Wales,
Prom the London Times,

Th world haa never perhaps beheld
such a combination of laoongruouo ele-
ments ss ths Russian empire presents
today.- - The educated classss Include
sums of the best informed and of the
most highly polished mea snd women la
Europe, many of whom openly express
ideas of an advanced liberal type. They
Include siso an Intellectual proletariat
which has embraced, with sU the ardor
of the Slav nature, the wlldeet and most
dangerous theories of Preach and Ger-
man Social late. These men have the
tastes and tb ambltlone which edu-- .
oatloa brings, with no reasonable pros-
pect of gratifying either. Beneath ts
th dunrb peasant order, permeated here
aad there with the new Ideas which the
villagers who hav migrated to th
newly established manufacturing cen-
ters or who havo come- - into contact
with th artisans and the urban work-
men Is the army bring , home with
them. Over ell tha bureaucracy and
th pot it exercise what Is too often-In

practice an irresponsible sway. ' The
church la her own ephere Is ss Intol-
erant and a unenlightened n th
atato. - Most ominous of all, th sco-nom- ie

conditions of nobles, of manu-
facturers and artisans and of ths agri-
cultural masses sppear to be becoming
more and more grievous.' Th most en-

lightened men of the ' empire deplore
the evils they dally witness and recos-- .
nise that profound constitutional re-

forms are Indlspenssbls to remedy them.
Tet they are acutely consclouo of the
dangers which such reforms must al-

most necessarily bring, snd they hav
so far failed to devise sny known pro-
ject which promises to effect th. trans-
ition from th half --oriental, half-medlse-

state, which Russia now ts,
te conditions essential for the develop
ment of modern life and civilisation.

gxoirun istrmof b nssrwAVS,
Writing In Collier's for September IT v

Congrseemsw Brownlow. of Tennessee
says:

Considering th eoustryt as a Who!, S

our road ar disgracefully and deplor-
ably bad. They as a bar to th nnan-cl- al

Snd social, educational and relig-
ious progress ef the egrioultural else see
which they affect directly, and a source
of lose to every other .olaas which they .

affect Indirectly. 4 '
The first great step toward the cor-- "

rest solution of the road problem tea,
reoognitloa of the fact that road tm
provement M not wholly a local queei ;
Hon. The rural populatlen have a larger :

Interest la good roads than any other
class, snd they wilt doubtless always
be found willing to pay the larger part
of the expense. But the condition of tha '

roads affects the prosperity o the whole ,
community. It is, therefore, a proper
subject for stata and national legisia- -
ties. .

Bc.nl to Aaytaiag.
Prom the Washington Post. 'V

Secretary Wilson is now predicting
that Vermont will go Republican In No-
vember. That man's ' political darina?

iwill lead him to alalia Iowa before long.

'4


